Song of Simeon
St. Luke’s Episcopal Church, Simeon
P.O. Box 694
Charlottesville, VA 22902
www.stlukessimeon.org
We are a Spirit-ﬁ"ed communi# of simple grace and acceptance…. Come As You Are!

March 21, 2019
Calendar of Events
Date

Time

Mar 24
Mar 27
Mar 31
Apr 3
Apr 6
Apr 7
Apr 10
Apr 14
Apr 17

9:15 am
5:30 pm
9:15 am
5:30 pm
9:00 am
9:15 am
5:30 pm
9:15 am
5:30 pm

Event/Activity
Holy Eucharist
Lenten Study – The Last Week
Holy Eucharist
Lenten Study – The Last Week
Spring Cleanup
Holy Eucharist
Lenten Study – The Last Week
Holy Eucharist
Lenten Study – The Last Week

Vestry Meeting

2nd Monday each month at 6:00 PM
Lenten Study Wednesday, 5:30 pm
March 27 and April 3, 10, 17
Lenten Study for March 27th at 5:30pm
- chapters 4 and 5.

Location

POC

St. Luke’s
Rev. Marian Windel
Berberich Hall
Rev. Marian Windel
St. Luke’s
Rev. Marian Windel
Berberich Hall
Rev. Marian Windel
St. Luke’s
Ron Ignotz
St. Luke’s
Rev. Marian Windel
Berberich Hall
Rev. Marian Windel
St. Luke’s
Rev. Marian Windel
Berberich Hall
Rev. Marian Windel
“Bad Girls of the Bible”
Every Thursday at 12:00 in the Parish Hall
Pot Luck – 1st Sunday each month

St. Luke’s Prayer List
Pat Hanly, Johonna, Mary Wisz, Hal, Jolene, Richard Bernard, Jim
Brookeman, Scott Anderson, Wei-fen Yu, Shirley Anderson, Gene Baker,
Kathleen Buckley, Rob, Gene Corrigan, Becky, Doug Tang, Emil, Ken
Crosby, Don Cook, and the Reeves Family, Babs Rob, Penny, Lil.

St. Theresa’s Prayer

Readings for March 24:
http://www.lectionarypage.net
Genesis 45:3-11, 15
1 Corinthians 15:35-38,42-50
Luke 6:27-38
Psalm 37:1-12, 41-42

May today there be peace within.
May you trust God that you are exactly where you are meant to be.
May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith. May you use those gifts
that you have received, and pass on the love that has been given to you.
May you be confident knowing you are a child of God. Let this presence settle into your bones, and
allow your soul the freedom to sing, dance, praise and love.
It is there for each and every one of us.
Rev. Marian

Dear St. Luke’s Family,
I was so touched to arrive home from the hospital after a knee replacement to find a beautiful basket of
spring flowering bulbs from you. They were a beautiful reminder of the pleasure of God’s creation and
made me feel so loved and remembered by you. Thank you for caring for us. Jim and I hope to return
to you when we improve.
In Christ,
Mary Susan Payne

Senior Warden Update
Hello friends,
“The United Thank Offering (UTO) is a ministry
of The Episcopal Church for the mission of the
whole church. Through UTO, individuals are
invited to embrace and deepen a personal daily
spiritual discipline of gratitude. UTO encourages
people to notice the good things that happen each
day, give thanks to God for those blessings and
make an offering for each blessing using a UTO
Blue Box. UTO is entrusted to receive the
offerings, and to distribute the 100% of what is
collected to support innovative mission and
ministry throughout The Episcopal Church and
Provinces of the Anglican Communion.”
At church last Sunday, you may have received a
Little Blue Box. If not, there are plenty at the
back of the church. These little boxes, which we
used to call Mite Boxes, are part of a spiritual
practice of gratitude that is powerful and also
pretty fun. If you are interested in learning more
about the amazing work that is done through
UTO grants, I encourage you to go to
www.episcopalchurch.org/united-thank-offering.
We will have an ingathering of boxes on
Mother’s Day, May 12th.

Special Meeting
March 21
This PhRAHABoto by Unknown

12 noon

RAHAB

RUTH

We’ve gotten so much positive feedback on A Hallelujah Christmas Story
that we are making plans to make another video based on the book our
study group has just finished titled “Twelve Extraordinary Women”.
We will be showcasing 7 women. Four ladies and one husband have
already been cast by members of the Bad Girls. That means we need 3
more ladies (the two above and Eve) and a male. (The male roles have no
lines.)
This meeting is for everyone. Just be willing to rehearse, have your part
recorded, and show up in costume at your photo shoot. Schedules are
flexible. We need you! And your family will see you on You Tube! (The
last play has 102 views so far!)
We also need non-acting support. Props need to be gathered, costumes
made, transportation to locations for photo shoots, flyers made and
mounted or distributed, so COME TO THE MEETING! PLEASE!!!!
Questions? Call Jo-Anne Brust 207-8370

The Vestry enjoyed a delightful evening with Fr. Randy
Haycock on Sunday evening at the home of Mark and
Ashby Kindler. He joins us on May 1st. We look forward
to welcoming him as our next Rector and are planning a
welcome celebration for him. Stay tuned for details and
if you would like to be part of the planning, please let
any vestry member know.
While we prepare for this next chapter in our journey
together, we also want to celebrate all the Marian has
brought to us. Lil Salley has graciously offered to open
her home for an appreciation and farewell event. With
Marian’s input, Saturday May 11th has been chosen so
save the date and stay tuned for details on that as well.
Many thanks to everyone who continues to make coffee
hour at St. Luke’s the envy of churches worldwide. At
least that’s what I hear. And thanks as always to Babs
and Don who keep us supplied with all the extras that
making hosting coffee hour so much easier. Joking aside,
the time we spend together after church on Sundays,
sharing another holy meal, is truly special and just
another outward sign of our love for each other. So, a
sincere thank you to everyone who shares with us all

their favorite foods so that we can leave on Sundays nourished and strengthened to love and serve the
world.
Enjoy the rest of your week and see you Sunday!
Judy

St. Luke's Volunteer Sign Up Sheet (click me)

Remember…if all else fails, call or write Bob Lamb at 703-407-2365 or bob.j.lamb@gmail.com

